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WASHINGTON

IS RESCUED

Brave Tug Crew Dramatic-

ally Performs Saving of

Stranded Ship.

NO LIVES ARE SACRIFICED

Passongcrs Snatched from Clutches
of Death, ami Heaping Praise, on
Ship Captain mill Crow, Arc I joint-
ly Clieeml by Citlasens.

Astoria, Ore, Nov. 14. Dramat-
ically snatched from what seemed
sure death for thirty hours, the forty-eig- ht

members of the passenger list
anj crew of the steam schooner
Washington, which wm caught on
reaeoek Spit Sunday afternoon, are
today In this eity, alive and safe.

To the braery and daring chance,
divided between life and death of
Captain Buck Halley and the crew of
the government tug Tatoosh, Is due
all the credit for the rescud of the

ship and her human cargo, also
most of her cargo of lumber.

Watching for the first lull in the
high wind, the Tatoosh late yesterday
afternoon nosed over the terrific
breakers to a point where she was
able to get a line to the stranded
steamer, after a number of Ineffectual
attempts had been made.

Tho ship had been given up as lost
with all on board, by the large
crowds gathered about the shore,
helplessly watching for tho end to
come. The vessel was towed Into this
port last night and the crew and
passengers loudly cheored and cordial-
ly welcomed by largo masses of peo
pie. The hold of the vessel was filled
to a depth of seven feet with water
which washed In through the hatches
and put out tho fires of tho engines,
making her helpless.

Tho vessel was not leaking when
sho arrived here, and the report that
two members of her crew had been
washed overboard was found to be
untrue. Except for tho deck load the
cargo was Intact, while the greater
part of the damage to the vessel was
confined to the cabin.

A part of the bridge and the wheel
house were swept away and th s doors
and windows smashed.

Tho rescued passengers spak In
tho highest terms' of Captain Winkle
anil the entire crew of tho Washing-
ton giving them credit for doing
every thing In tlioir power under tho
circumstances.

U. S. ADMIRAL HAS 2
ILLEGITIMATE SONS

Hod wood City, Cal., Nov. 14. Sen-

sational allegations, linking the name
of Hear Admiral Phelps and a mil-

lionaire luuiber king with Mrs. Lillian
Moore, who is suing her missionalre
husband, J. J. Moore, for divorce,
leaked out today in n cross complaint,
filed by tho Trial began
today.

Moore alleges that his wife's two
children born before her marriage to
him are the sods of Admiral Phelps
and he alleges that Frederick Fen-wic- k

is the father of the third cjilld.
Mrs. Moore charges infidelity. She

also wants alimony.

rodc.eks went to si .wop
OX TIIK JOll, UK SAYS

Pasadena, Nov. 14. "I must have
been nsleep on the Job," said Aviator
Rodgors today, while discussing his
fajl from his aeroplane Sunday.

He said he would complete his
flight when ho recovered. Ho is now
allowed to sit up In bed.

lie said ho didn't remember any
eng'n" trouble or very much about
tho affair.

Interest In tho municipal political
pot Is temporarily suspended today
and street discussion Is centering
about the election of a Round-U- p

hoard of directors tonight by the
stockholders In the Northwest Fron-
tier Exhibition association. It la the
rogular annual 'meeting and, besides
tho election, the reports of the old of-

ficers nnd directors will bo given and
an amendment to the by-la- Intro-
duced, discussed and voted on.

This amendment has been prepared
by the old board under the powers
delegated to It In the by-la- and
has for Us purpose the abolishment
of the board of control, the reduction
of the directorate from fifteen to
cloven mombors and the delegation
of all management and control to the
board of directors. The amendment
would also give the directors the
power to name their own officers.

'I

ITALY WAXTS V. S. TO' ACT As PE.M E.MAKER.

Rome, Italy, Nov. 14 (Bul-
letin.) A ftatcmeiu from au-

thoritative 'government sources,
has been given out here to the
effect that the Italian govern-
ment has sounded the United
States government regarding
the willingness of tho latter
country, to act a? mediator be-
tween Italy and Turkey, with the
view of ending thi war in Trip
oli. It is further stated h,.ro
that advices from the state de-
partment at Washington has
signified its willingness to e,

the role of peacemaker.

HARVESTER TRUST

ISFINED $50,000

Missouri Also Orders Com-

bine to Get Out
of State

Gives ( oiiiuiiiy Chance to Remain by
Paying ne nnd Cutting I,ooso
1oiii Now Jersey Company.

Jefferson City, Mo.. Nov. 14. Thesupreme court of Missouri today Is-

sued a writ of ouster, enjoining the
International Harvester company
from doing business in the state and
fining the trust fifty thousand dollars.

This state was the first also, that
ou.-te- d the Standard Oil trust from the
state, as a combination in restraint of
trado.

The decision is the result of a re-
port by Special Commissioner Theo-wo- re

Brace, fllen September 6, on
nn ouster suit begun when Governor
Had ley was attorney general. The
report alleged the company hail vio-
lated the state laws.

The trust is characterized as a "gi-
gantic and nefarious scheme," by the
court and it rules that the ouster may
be suspended by payment of the $50,-00- 0

fine within sixtv davs. nnd If At
the end 'of that time the company)
withdraws its connection with tho New
Jersey company, it will be allowed to
continue business in Missouri.

Sl'TTLKhs MAY REI 1XQIISII
PARTS OF TIIKIII HO.M KSTKADS

Washington, Nov.' 14. Settlers on
government Irrigation projects win
find they have taken more land than
they are able to meet tho various
charges on may relinquish part of It
and have the payments already made
credited to the charges against the
remaining part, according to a de-

cision today by Secretary Fisher. The
settler may retinqu'sh a second tract
if he still finds himself overburden-
ed, but the minimum area he may
hold Is 10 nerea.

Experience had shown, It was
pointed out here today that the 40 and
80 acre units were In many cases too
large for cultivation by a man of
moderate means. The main purpose
is to cultivate land for which the gov-

ernment has furnished a water sup-

ply.

Reles to Vso Warships.
Shanghai, Nov. 14 It was learned

today that the rebels will send thir-
teen warships which were surrender-
ed yesterday to them by Admiral Sah,
to Nanking. Then a simultaneous at-

tack on land nnd sea will be made
on tho imperialists.

Martial law has been declared in
Canton, Robber chiefs practically
control tho city and pirates and bri-

gands have been made policemen.

iore Roosts Wilson.
Portland, Nov. 14. Senator Core of

Oklahoma, before leaving for Salem
where he spenks tonight, said a large
majority of democrats in the twenty-seve- n

states he has visited, favor
Governor Woodrow Wilson for the
presidential nomination.

He said President Taft's,renomlnn-tio- n

Is almost certain. Senator Gore
i'i a strong advocate for Governor
Wilson.

Three Now Directors.
Eight members of the old board of

directors have signified their willing-
ness to servo ngain, they being Secre-
tary J. H. Gwinn, Treasurer Hoy Rit-ne- r,

Mark Moorhouse, director of
exhibitions, Fred Earle, director of

events, Roy Bishop,
director of Indians, T. D. Taylor, di-
rector of livestock. Lawrence Q. Fra-zle- r,

director of grounds, and George
Hartman, director of finances. If thenew amendment Is adopted and these
eight old directors are
which Is probable, It will be necessary
to elect but three new mon, and the
three most promlnentlly mentioned
for tho positions are Dr. W. II. Lytle,
James Sturgls and Henry Collins.

The meeting will be held In tho as-
sembly room of tho city hall on the
second floor and will be called to
order promptly at eight o'clock.

ICiT MEREST CENTERED ABOUT ELECTION

OF NEW OFFICIALS OF ROUNDUP, TONIGHT

RITE CASE IS .

SHOT TO IS
Court Upholds Short and

Long Haul Clause But

Paralyzes Order.

COMMISSION IS SHORN

Commerce) Court Serves Purpose! of
Its Creation In Granting Exceptions
and Favors Railroads by (living
Right to Overcharge Inland Town

Washington, IX C, Nov. 14. Thf
constitutionality of the long and short
haul clause of the act to regulate
commerce, was established today by a
written decision of the Court of Com-
merce in the Spokane rate case.

The court's statement said:
"Insofar as the Interstate commerce

commission attempts to determine the
relation of long and short haul rates,
irrespective of absolute rates, it ex-
ceeds its authority, for It is not within
the power of the commission to say
that 100 per cent, 107 per cent, or
any given per centage, or an un-
known or less than reasonable rate
to the coast is necessarily a maximum
reasonable and
rate, from the same point of origin
to an interior point.

"Though this decision enjoins the
reducing of rates. In lnter-mounta- in

cities, as the interstate commerce
eonmlssion ordered, the commission
tound satisfaction in upholding the
long and short haul clause of the
law." '

The commerce court emphasized Its
authority, under the law, to grant ex-
ceptions to the application of thelong and short haul clause, declaring
its belief that cities having water
traffic are entitled to lower rates thancities where there is no water com-
petition. -- ,

This lg a serious blow to Spokane.

FIFTEEN JAYHAWK

COWARDS ON TRIAL

Lincoln, K.is . xov J4.The ,ra,
of fifteen well known citizens for tarnd feathering Mis-- Mary Chamber-
lain, a young and pretty school teach-er here began today. A number ofstrangers are In the eity. lured bv an-ticipation that the testimony will berisque.

Miss Chamberlain was dragged
from a buggy' in which she was rid-
ing with a barber, one night in Au-gust on the outskirts of town by a
band of masked men. who carried her
to a bonfire, stripped her of herclothes and applied a. coat of tar andfeathers. Then they disappeared andthe barber, reappearing from hiding
nd assisted her to gather her clothes
and drove her home.

The barber was later convicted of
complicity In the affair and sentenc-
ed to one year in the penitentiary. Ho
will testify against the others now un-
der arrest. The prosecution declares
they will demand the full penalty
$1000 fine and one year In jail.

COLUMBIA QUARTET

NUMBER POSTPONED

The Columbian Quartet Concertcompany, first number of the high
school entertainment eour-e- . will be
here tomorrow night instead of to-
night, as announced yesterday and will
present its musical program in tho
Methodist church. This was tho defi-nll- e

announcement made this morn-
ing by Superintendent J. S. Landers
of the public schools and window
cards heralding the attraction have
been distributed today.

The Columbian Quartet is a quar-
tet of finely blended voices, all the
members being artists in their line
and depend entirely upon their ability
to render good mus!c In an artistic
manner.

Hard work has crowned their ef-
forts with suecc.-- s and thus tho quar-
tet Is greeted everywhere with a glad
hand which denotes nonularltv '

Their. programs have the snoeinl
merits of variety seldom heard by any
quartet, consisting of vocal quartets,
trios, duets and solos. Instrumental
trios, using violin, flute and piano, vi-

olin flute duets, violin solos, piano
and flute solos, piano duets.

They are now featuring J. C. De-gan- 's

large size double deck Organ
Chimes, Marimbaphone and other
novelty Instruments that always
please.

Reyes Revolt Dolling.
El Paso, Nov. 14. It Is reported

that adheren's of General Reyes have
quietly enl'sted 6000 men and have
collected a big war fund, preparatory
to attacking tho Maderl-'ts- . It Is ru-
mored that a certain Mexican gover-
nor Is betraying President Madero, In
receiving arms and ammunition in
readiness for tho revolt.

TAFT RESORTS

TO STRATEGY

Attempting to Convey Im-

pression That He Has
Busted the Trusts.

SEES TARRIF VETO ERROR

Designates Standput Mouthpiece to
Herald Program of Tariff Legisla-
tion for Entire Winter Session of
Congress OiIht .Matters Will Wait.

,Wash:ngton, Nov. 14. Republican
national leaders are now planning to
win rresiuent Tart's renomination by
strategy. They are sh ftine flie bat-
tleground of the campaign to (Tie
question of enforcement of the Sher-
man anti-tru- law by making Pres-
ident Taft's alleged anti-tru- st record
an Issue, upon whit h to base their
fijfht

President Taft is devoting much
time and space to the subject in his
message to congress. He will dismiss
tariff questions with a mere recom-
mendation to the tariff board and en-
deavor to force an active discussion
as to the government's attitude to-

ward the trusts, claiming credit for
trust prosecution.

Realizes Error of Vetoes.
Washington, Nov. 14. The state-

ment of U. S. Senator Reed Smoot of
Utah, that no anti-trus- t, Alaskan or
currency leg'slatlon may be expected
at the coming session of congress, is
being carefully disgested by politicians
here today because Smoot is generally
regarded as voicing the attitude of
the "regulars" in the senate.

Smoot d his statement after
he had held a conference with Presi-
dent Taft.

"The disposition of the tariff legis-

lation will occupy nearly all of the
time during the coming session." he
Baid " "If any time is left free after
the routine the appropriation meas-
ures must be put out of the way. We
will hardly be able to reach currency
legislation. That and the Alaska leg-

islation will go into the next session."

ENTERTAINMENT FOR

SCHOOL STUDENTS

Students in the different school
districts over the county will be treat-
ed to an entertainment that will be
highly instructive as well as inter-
esting by reason of a purchase of a
stcriofHlcon recently made by County
School superintendent Welles out of
the teachers' institute funds.

I5y the new certification laws, all
of the institute funds left from last
year were required to be turned into
the general school fund but at the
suggestion of State Superintendent
Alderman, a storiopticon was pur-
chased with the remainder of the
money paid in by the teachers for
the entertainment and edification of
the school children.

Superintendent Welles has ordered
a large collecetion of slides of scenes
in dofferent parts of the world and
in addition is having many made
f.om pictures of scenes in V'matill.i
county so th.tt home conditions and
industries can be compared with those
of foreign countries

STltANC.I.KD 1SY SNEEZE
OF ANOTHER MAX

Washington, 1). C. Frederick Eg-- m

r, becau-- e he nearly strangled to
death as the result of another man's
unrestrained sneeze, wants a law pass-
ed prohibiting sneezing in public
places.

"About six months ago while rid-
ing in a street car a man sneezed
over me," said Eager, "and a few
nights later I was taken with a se-

vere fit of strangling I canto very
near strangling to death.

"At intervals thereafter I was af- -
fected in a similar manner. The
coughing spells have only ceased
within the hut few weeks.

"There is a law against spitting in
s'reet cars and public places and I
believe there should be a law against
unrestrained .sneezing, making it a
misdemeanor for any sneezer to go
without a handkerchief."

( iviliallou Kills Wild Man.
t'kiah, Cal. Amedo Sesco, a wild

man, was found dead at tho entrance
to his cave near Hopland. Eighteen
monts of civilization which had been
forced upon him broke his heart. Ses-

co lived off the country and kept the
people in a state of terror for many
years until in 1909 ho was taken un-

awares while sunning himself on a
rock and was captured after a bitter
fight.

Investigation disclosed a cave with
many outlets, in which ho piled plun-
der accumulated In many pillaging
expeditions. An insanity commission
sent Sesco to tho state hospital for
tho Insane nt Napa, from which he
was released recently. Ho returned
to his cave but showed no further In-

terest In life. ,

Walter Bruce of Boise, is registered
at the, bi. vieorgo.

1

:::i, LI.ATTIK XOW
SAYS II i: TOI.

Washington, . ;., Nov. 14.
(Bulb-tin.- ) Attorney Waltrr
Raiders on,' to,;, y admitted that
Paul ISeattie, cousin of the
doomed alleged wife murder,
Henry Ueattie, of Richmond,
Va.. had recently made an affi- -
davit, repudiating the main
features of his own testimony
in the trial, which was the cause
of Henry's conviction. The af--
fldavit was presented today to
Governor' Mann who has post- -

poned his decision on the ap--
peal of the doomed man, for a
commutation of his sentence.

NEIGHBOR SUPPORTS
MRS. WARNER'S STORY

Says Strange Man Asked

Location of Warner
Home

Cdves Description Tallying With That
Given by Woman Alleged to Have
Been Severely I tea ten.

Supporting the story told by Mabel
Young Warner of an attack made up-

on her last Tuesday n'ght by an un-

known man, Mrs. J. M. Aandolph, 'who
lives just back of the house on Bluff
and Lilleth street, occupied by the
Warners, has made a statement that
a strange man, tall and wearing a
blck coat and black hat, called at
her home late Tuesday evening and
inquired where Mrs. Warner lived.
Her description tallies with that giv-
en by Mrs. Warner of her assailant.

Mrs. Warner is much improved to-

day and is able to be out of bed. She
is very Indignant, however, over the
published insinuations that she is
"Juanita," the anonymous correspond-- I
ent who has been, writing on local
questions in the Pilot Rock Record
each week She denies absolutely
that she is responsible for the series
of vituperatve articles, leclaring that
she knows nothing if the water situ-- !
ation here and cares less and that .her
time is too much employed with her
own affairs to admit of any literary
efforts.

IjilMM'ers' Ijiw Vpliold,
Madison, Wis., Nov. 14. The su-

preme court of Wisconsin today up-

held the constitutionality of the
Woi kinsmen's compensation act.

Cuttle Thief Causes Trouble.
Riverside, Wash. Alleged cattle

thieves have been arrested In this vi-

cinity during the last week by Deputy
Sheriff H. D. Tomlinson, and taken
to the county jail at Conconully. Joe
Figlinski and a younger brother and
Adam Neidirk, all living in the Tank
creek country, have. been selling meat
to butchers along the river. John
Fuhrman of Tunk creek recently lost
19 head. Charles Haley, Tonasket
butcher, is also lodged in the county
jail.

Ralcj's Petition 1'ibNl.
The petition of J. Hoy Haley, nomi-

nating him for mayor of the city at
the coming election, has been filed
with Recorder Fitz Gerald, there be-
ing 170 signatures to it. The petition

t R. F. Kirkpatrick for councilman
from the first ward t succeed him-stl- f

has also been filed. The petiti-
on of John Siebert nominates him
for councilman from the third ward
to succeed V. Stroble, so that up to
date there is no competition for any
office except that of mayor. However
i: is rumored that another candidate
will be brought out in the fourth ward
to oppose Charles Cole in the race for
C P. Stran's toga.

t Deputy Sheriff is Rack.
Deputy Sheriff A. C. Funk returned

l;:st night after an absence of three
vceks timing which time he went as

if.ir south as Los Angeles. Despite the
' persistent rumors to the effect that he
had taken a wife during his vacation,
hv returned ns single as when he left.

By action of Federal Judge R. S.
Dean, tho suit of the city of Sianfield
ngainst tho I'matilla Rtver Water
I'sers' association and officers of the
reclamation service at Hermiston has
been remanded to the state courts for
trial. As a result the case will be
fought out before Circuit Judge G.
W. Phelps before who inaction was
originally brought.

Tho case Is one wherein the people
of Stanfield seek redress for injuries
they suffer through seepage water
from th government feed canal. It
is alleged that the water fro mthe ca-
nal has Inflicted groat damage upon
land in and adjoining Stanfield and
to stop tho damage the plaintiffs de-

sire tht the government cement its
canal so as to stop it from leaking

Messrs. Haley and Foe arc attorneys

mm m
0 CLASH

McNamara Attorney Says
Judge Discriminates and
is Reprimanded.

MANY BITTER EXCHANGES

Nino Men Now in Jury pox, Three
Permanent, Probably Six Sixteen
Men of Sixtli Panel Qualify With
OlM'ning of Courts

Los Angeles. Nov. 14. Because he
asserted that his associate counsel,
Lecompe Davis, had been discrimi-
nated against in a ruling by the court
and District Attorney Fred-
ericks for, as he alleged, "refusing
the defense a privilege he himself had
demanded only yesterday," Joseph
Scott, a'sociate counsel for the Mc-

Namara defense was this morning
reprimanded by Judge Bordwell.

The entire morn'ng session was
charged with electricity, and friction
between the court and counsel for
both sides was many times manifest-
ed.

As a result of the morning session
William Andrew, a carpenter, was
qualified as a tentative Juror, al-
though the defense tried hard to dis-
qualify him.

Sixteen of the forty men of the
sixth panel, qualified today in the
trial.

Court opened with three permanent
and six temporary jurors in the box.
It is expected that three at least, of
the temporary Jurors will become per-
manent.

5,000 CHILDREN BID

CARDINALS ADIEU

New York, Nov. 14. One of the
greatest outpourings in the history of

j catholicity tn .New York occurred to-- I
day when farewell mass was cele-- l
brated at St. Peters Cathedral, in hon-
or of Cardinal Designate Farley, who
sailed for Rome this morning, to take
up his new duties, in the college of
cardinals. He was accompanied by
Cardinal Designate Falconie, former
apostolic delegate to the United States.
Doth were recently appointed to the
college of cardinals by Pone Pius.

At eight o'clock 5,000 children gath-
ered at the cathedral. Half an hour
later the cardinals designate, left the
Archi-episcop- residence and passed
along the streets, lined with repre-
sentatives of every Catholic church,
t ) the cathedral.

No adults were admitted only chil-
dren. Sixty priests and other digni-
taries of the New York archdiocese
assisted the archibshops in conduct-ing mass.

NEW YORK TEAMSTERS
WILL OPPOSE STRIKE

New York, Nov. 14. William Aus-
tin's threat to call out 20 000 team-
sters in the union of which he is thehead, in an effort to bring New Yorkcity to terms and '"in the garbage
collectors' strike is be'ng opposed by
members of the Teamsters' unions,
who assert they don't feel called up-
on to t ike an active part in the trou-
ble.

Strikebreakers are still being used
by Mayor Guvnor and some progress
has been made in ridding the city of
filth

Killed by Cars.
Spokane, Wash. Nov. 14. His feet

slipping on the snow that covered the
track of the Great Northern railroad
just opposite the station, Robert C.
Cool, ag-- 74 years. a retired Illinois
farmer, was run down by a string of
railway mail cars, being' backed out
of the yar ls by a switch engine and
was instantly killed last evening. The
old m. ill's head was severad front his
bod v.

JUDGE BEAfi REMANDS STARHELD SEEPAGE !

CASE BACK TO CIRCUIT COURT FOR TRIAL

for the Stanfield people and they firstbrought action before Judge Phelps.
However, at the instance of Messrs
McCourt and Morton, attorneys for
the government, the case was taken
before Federal Judgo Bean. A mo-
tion to remand the case to tho stato
courts was made and argued several
weeks ago and Judge Bean took tho
matter under advisement. Yesterday
he allowed the motion.

An Interesting feature of the ease H
the fact that officers of the federal
government are named as defendants.
Vpon this ground tho government's
lawyers sought to show that it Is a
caso for tho federal court. Judgo
Dean's ruling indicates this contention
was not upheld.

Tlie suit is an equity proceeding.


